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IMPROMPTU WINS BY A NECK

TiTrit it Just i Tr fl Slow ii Ruci for

Uo'.dsa Gate Stnkii.
i Second race, one mllo: Mnsslc won,

Admission second, third. Tlma:
ORNUNG'SR DER IS FINED FOR BUMPING i.H.

Third one mile: won, Vaul
Creyton second, Sethera third. Time;

Arlleolnle IIm t IJIIIIeulfj In WIii-ii- I

ntr I'lHtHM lllllllllrllll MM Cllleell
lloot.1 U(TT OlIlN 1111

I)ll'l H1MII.

BAN I'HANf'ISrO. Nov. lfi. The (toldon

Outo ollln stake, thu feature of the pro-

gram at Oakland today, went In Im-

promptu, who heat OrnutiR. thu favorite,
a nerk. The winner ran In the colors of

tho Montana stable, having been sold today

by Frank Dona. Ornutm btimpod Im-

promptu and J. Woods wan fined V0 for

roURh rldliiK. The I'nxton hnndjenp
In a' cany victory for Articulate.

Lady Meddlesome was bid up 4".D0 and
Johnny Schorr let her ro to Andy Iilakcly

for $600. Hoveiiiccn books cut lu and there
Tho weather wanwas a lare attendance.

flue and the track heavy. Summary:
First race, three-quarte- of a mil":

Mfirop won. Ned Dennis second. Hearcli-Jlgh- t

third. Time. 1:19.
Second race, thr iimrters of a mile.

jlurcsoii won, tjundru second, St. sever
1

Third n! oni! mllo and an eighth, handt-ca- p:

Articulate won, Tho 1'rotter second,
Vairo third. Time: 1:01 to. ..

l"ourth race, scen-clghth- s of a mllo
Ooldeii stakes: Impromptu won, K

second, Ilcdeck third. Time: ':'
l'lfth rncc. one mile; Lady Meddlesome

won, Hob rainier second, Imperious third.
'r 1

s"xt h
' race, three-dtiarte- of a mile:

Uecov won, Midnight ChtmcB second, Ldu-ca- tf

third. Tlm . l.K
Knlulil of Itliniles ii Snrn Tlilim.

WASHINGTON. 1 -- Scratches In
the Second District Special reduced the
Held to three starters at Ilcnnlngs today, in
this raeo Knight of Ithodes, at the

iirlce of I lo In the Ilrst heat ami
1 In 10 lu th second heat, proved the only
winning favorite of tho day, Hecond choices
winning three of the four other
"Weather cloudy and track fast. ltosull:

race, on.- - mil" and llfty yards, pipe
JI'M: Mvnher won. Cherished second, Hiir-inl- tc

llilid. Time: J:IS.i-5- .
Second race, live and a half furlongs-- ,

purse Ji: Anak won, Colonel Hill seoud,
Elusion third. Time: l:(1-5- .

Third race, steeplechase, about two and a
half miles, purse ?i: Cousin .less won,
Jim McKltinhcu second, Self 1'iotectlon
third. Time: r,:0S.

Fourth nice, seven furloimH: Knlgbt of
lthodcM won, Curtsey second. Time: 1:29.

Klflh race, seven furlongs, purse lion:
Unmasked won. Tho Puritan second,
lloxane third. Time: 1:28 'Mi.

Antillier llrellnn Next Jlny.
I.OVISVILLI'. Nov. I0.-- Oet away day nt

llougluss park saw a largo iitiendanei,
btjak speciilatlmi and Interesting racing.
The ineelliiK has been successful and Mal-
inger W. (). Parmer today announced that
condition of stakes anil purses for a raco
meet at Douglass park early In May would
shortly be declared. Over 25n horses ko
direct lo Charleston, S. 0., Irom
'Joekevs J and L. Daly and O'Nell and
Jiihnsuu will rldn In California. B. .t L.
llolilmann'H Salve proved himself the best
loco animal at UotiRlasH park by beatltiK
Pharaoh and lluntressa over a mllo Jour-
ney. Weather and track fnst. s:

First race, six furlonna: Kindred won,
ftpiliiKwells second, Kd Si third. Tlino:

Secoml race, tlvo and a half furlongs:
Hucclenth won, Taxman second, Carat
third. Time:

Third race, one mile: Salve won, llun-tress- n

second, Pharaoh third. Tlmo: l;lt't.
Koiii'th race, four and u half furlongs:

Chanterelle won. Charley Thompson sec-
ond, Jordan third. Time: 0:.t.V4.

race, ono mllo mid an eiclith: Lady
of the Went won. Prima. II second, Doctor
Clark Tim": l:r.'.

Slirpfmllll .Season Kudu.
CINCINNATI, 111. - Today's raring

'brought to a eloso the most successful fall
meeting; neiii ut tne Katunia tracK in yeurs,
The weather was cold and raw, hut. the at-
tendance numbered more than n.oOO. In
keening with the general run of bad luck
for tho talent ilvo favorites wero beaten

1
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Ourod of whoro Knlfo
Amo of wrlbMi

"After n
operation. ami after trjlug any number of

and ono rA box of
l'llo euro save rellot and It

me."

Ourod Alter of Pilo Torturo.
Jniues Memphis.

"I suffered tho tortures of Itching for
jreavs and overthlng failed to relievo
nie. One rn cent box of l'llo euro
eared mo entirely."

Cured of
P. K. of "I would

not tnUn &v) und placed back whero u as
before tlkcd tlm Cure; I suf-
fered for and It Is now is months
I iim'iI It nnd tho traco of tho
trouble has

Curotl of Pilos, Saved Knlfa.
Mr. Aaron of Savannah, ia.,

writes: the birth of my first
tlx 1 huvo suftered Rteutly from

I could not brlnu myself to bear tho
thoimhts uf a surgical
l'llo euro me."

of Pilot
Win. Konnioro, B. Omaha, wrltons

"I sunerod ) ears with plies
and dared risk .in operation. My caa
bcc.itao deprato. took l'llo
Cur and In u short tlmo was cured
with no of tho trouble,"

I

today nml the bookmakers reaped n har-
vest. Lync again oft the
rldlntr honors. Iln will for
Sow where he for It. .1.

J. Ilrlll out of the
third race for Iln was entered by
Henry SreKlcrfor lV").

lrst raot. 8ix lunonRs: neuron won,
Sad Sam Arnchno third. Tim?:

Illll
Kroe Kuilju

race,
St.

Onto

Nov.

raets.

First

here.

clear

l'lfth

third.

Nov.

says!

years

Piles.

rldos

1 IIV
''mirth nice, one mile and nn rluh'h.

handicap: Schnell Laufcr won. J. II. Sloan
ifconil, Woodtrlco Time; 1:MV4.

Klfth Mve furlongs: Lady Wnd- -
wortn won, lie Hostnn second, nirestte
third. Time; 1:024.

Sixth race, two miles: Lord rarmandole
won. Pretty Itoslo second. Ilarbeo tnlrd.

.Time; .1:314.

CROWD NURSES A GRUDGE

I'rlr-l'lcl- it Audience Keel thnt It
Did Not f.'et .Mone' Worth In

.leflile-ltulill- n .Mutch.

SAN KltANCISC'O. Nov. li.-T- he town Is
still talking of tho Jeffrles-Ituhll- n light and
the men Who tml.t I.n.aiim Inln llin linv nlllrn
have come to the oncluslon they were
imncoeu. to tlietn It looks as If clevermanagers had arranged a llttlo easy money
km in puimg mm against a man
Who nnl linnl III in with thu iilil (if tint
G'egon's thlrteeu-lnc- h guns. Huhllii wait
1'iuiuii- - ouicutsscu, ami the wonder is tnat
he was over lo enter tho ring

Tho contest did not demonstrate
much except tint Kuhlln nut a high classman.

hud any opportunity to
show ho could do If Ho

In excellent condition, was quick
on his feet nml never lost his head. He
apparently made no effort to avoid Huh-Il- n

a gentlo taps, but went steadily after
his man. Apparently he could havo elided
Urn tight In the first round had ho bcou so

Next month Jeffries Is to meet TornSharkey under tho auspices of tho San
ebb. Tho exact amount

In nt tho box olllco last night Is an-
nounced at J3Vio.

NINE PEDESTRIANS SURVIVE

CnMiiiiuiKli i;ihIh Sh-lln- v Itnee I'nr In
Ad wince night ,re villilii

thr

PITTSHUIiCI, Nov. 1(5.-- The dav of
th" contest attracted
large Crowds. Of tlm lwi.ntv.tnr. atnrti.ruonly nine were hi at' the finish of tho grind'.
lyigm oi inc men are eutiiieu to a sluire in
the receipts. Score:

Mlles. Lap.Cavanaiigh "iin; u
Harncs i;s

i:a
Noremai! m
pean ti:i
l.oeslelu 371
llegelman .mi
Hay av, isHarclay :i"ji) 3

I'orelun l.'iiiupt'lltorx .rrli.
WASIMNflTON. p;.-- The

teaihs who will for
cycling honors in the six days' race atSquare Oarden arrived today on
St. Paul. Theso teams aro Ooiigoltz
and Slmar. Kninco; Chevalllcr nml Klsher,
Switzerland; MiiIIit and Le Pourre, loItocck anil KrlfT, Itelglum, and Krederlek
and Jaak, (iermnny. Tho race wilt begin
December. U.

.Vuriiuil'n Aliiiftrninl eore.
PALLS. Ia Nov.

Telegram.) The Iowa State Normal foot
ball team put up tho fnstest game of thuseason today, Dcs Moines
72 to 0.

A I.'i'Iiphi'k,
(5I3NKVA, Neb,. Nov. 16. (Special

Cteneva and Kdgar High school
teams played foot bait here this afternoon.
Geneva won 15 to o.

Norfolk A w ii y tii lie fiiioil.
NOHKOLK. Nov. eclal Tele,

gram,) The foot ball game today be-
tween tho High hchool foot ball of
Norfolk and ltaudolph was a for
tho Norfolk team, 3 to 0.

IIIiiIYh lllnli llrfcnlx tiln lirnti',
Muffs school eleven

Ida drove High school at Ida droveyesterday 11 to .

Piles Cured
Without Gutting, Danger Detention

from Pleasures or Duties.

Piles when bleeding, lower the vitality.
Piles, when protruding, annoy and distress.
Piles, when internal, cause obscure symptoms.
Piles, when ulcerated, cause reflex disturbances.
Piles, when acutely inflamed, cause severe suffering.
Piles, when accompanied with fissure cause intense pain.
Piles, when attended with chronic inflammation, cause itching.
Piles, of any kind, are apt induce sympathetic ailments.

Why Suffer from Piles ?
is nn reonomlcnl, nnd certain cure, that may ho liouftht nt

nny dnifr stoie, nml sulf-npiilir- d in thu privacy your own Thero
in no pxiu'iinienting, no waiting your turn nt n Hiirfieon's ollico, no indt-l- i

rate o.xnniinatlons, or bnrbnrouH, iminfttl nnd dnng-urou- operations. You
simply to your druggist, liny Pyramid Pilo Cure, apply it yourself,
and get well.

That tlu I'ymniid Pilo Cuio does really euro piles, relievo tho con-
gested parts, inllninmation, and stop nil aching, itehlng ami throb-
bing ia vouched for by mnny hundred voluntary and unsolicited testi-
monials of which following aro rcpreKontntlvo specimens :

Pllos Failed.
Crocker, Worcester,

koIiik through frightful surgical

salvos otntnienM, I'yra-lai- d

speedy
quickly cured

Yoar
Kenton, Tenn,, saysi

piles
I tried

I'yrumld

Pilot Alter Many Yoare.
Mrs. need, Albany,

l I
I I'uamld l'llo

not slightest
returned."

from
Medron.

"KverMiicu child
years aijo.

operation. 1'yramld
entirely cured

Dabpornto Gf.se Cured.
Mr. many protruding

not
I I'yramld

entirely
roturn

Jockey carried
Icuvo tonight

Orleans,
Walden Itnught Leonja

Ilesulls:
i

second,

third.
race,

i

that

jniniN
COIitd

Induced with
Jeffries.

l

Jeffries hardly
what pushed.

Inclined.

Athletic
taken

.llmicy.

llnal

i
Shelton

Nov. foielgn
eonipi'tn International

Madison

CKDAlt

de.fcatlng college,

li'tnry l

Tele-gtam- .)

I

Neb.,
hero

teams
victory

Council High de-
feated

afternoon,

or

Thoro
home.

allay

Awful Pilo Torturo Cured In 3 Daya,
Mrs. It. T. "!. rtnvl.m. firlml1 mu.i..

slppl. writes: "I Milfored awful torturo for
Kiirs from piles. I used Pyramid l'llo Cure
and v ns well In three days'

Curod of Itohlno PHaa.
IMward Puncllen. Wllkesbarrp, V,x "Forseen year I was bcarcely over frco from the

ttrrlliln torture of Itchlmt piles. I tried allorts of remedies. Was told a siirclcal oper-
ation mltiht save. Ono M) cent Ihj of I'yra-
mld l'llo Ouro cared mo completely,"

Famous Oootor Urgoa
Pyramid Pilo Cure.

PrVllllams,apromlnentorlflclalurpeon
wyss "It s the duty f fivery nurKoon to avoidan operation, If posslblo to euro In any otherway, and after inany trials with tho lfyrcmld
l'llo t,ure, I uuhesliathiRly recommend It In
preforenco to n;i operation,"

Pllea Curod Aftor 30 Yaara.
Thos. K. Wood, HIS t;th St.. Sacramento.Cal.t "One mi cent b.i of I'trumld l'llo mrepermanently cured moot idles. For 30 years

I suffered : underwent a frtnlitful operation,nearly died but fnllod to cure. I was wmble
Jo walk when 1 tried I'jramld l'llo Cure.
Tho first application relieved me."

Esoaped the Knlfa, Cured of Pllea.
i V1"' Ml.n.klc'1,ndla,1l,oll'WT''i "TheMS '''t be an operation costingtlttlo chance to survlro. I choseI'yrainld l'llo rurn and one AO coot box mademe sound and we 1."

oiugitisio vl i ji.uhiu i no vjiuu ur win gui u lor VOU It VOIl nslf
them to. It ia w centu a rwcKago nr js ,,ut ,, ony bv th iyramid
Drug Co., MnYBhnll. --Mich. Write to them for their free "book on "The
Caiino antl Curo of Pilos."
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BLUFFS CURES THE MEDICS

Grtlghttn Turn Emttf Will lmkd
from Gutrdi' BtttU.

DOZEN TO ZERO FOR DODGE COUNCILORS

Three Hundred People ee the licit
('lime of the enson on (he

Drlvlnir Park

The game between the Dodgq Light
Guards and the Crelghtou Medics at the
Council Hluffa Driving park yesterday aft-
ernoon was tho best seen on tho grldlrou
by long odds this season and resulted In
a victory for tho Muffs team, i to 0.
Three hundred people witnessed the gamo.

Captain Iluthcrford of the Guards won
the toss and after a lengthy dlsputo twenty- -
minute halves were decided upon, Council
Muffs defending thu north goal. Captain
Stark, for tho Medics, kicked off and Dalley
got the ball after several lino rushes,
which netted good gains. Mather punted,
tho Medics fumbled and Hutchinson fell on
tho hall, Everything looked bright for a
touchdown when Council Muffs fumbled
the ball ten yards from tho Medics' goal.
Tho homo team, however, relrloved ltself;
by holding tho visitors for downs and then
Stuart, aided only by Mathor'e flno inter-fcronc- o,

skirted around the end and mado
the first touchdown In six minutes of play.
Dalley mado a dlhlcult goal kick.

After tho klckoff Dalloy got' tho ball nnd
carried It to tho twenty-flvo-yar- d lino,
whero ho whh downed by Mullln. After
several downs Council Muffs fumbled, but
Stevenson recovered tho pigskin, nlthough
seveial yards were lost. Crolghton mndo
another fumble and Hlchmond, for tho
Guards, fell on tho ball. Stuart then went
around tho end for u. good gain and Mather
was sent through left quarter in hopes of
a touchdown, hut failed by two yards. After
another similar attempt by Mather, lllght
Quarterback Hoblnann went through and
scored the second touchdown. Dalley again
succeeding lu sending the sphere through
tho bars.

On the klckoff Knox got the ball and car-
ried It to the thirty-yar- d line. Stuart was
In good way of bccurlng a third touchdown
for the Muffs team when he stumbled and
fell. Crctghton then held tho Guards for
downs and made several small gains when
time was called for the Ilrst half.

In tho second half Dalley mado a pretty
klckoff and Hutchinson downed Stark, who"
had caught the- hall on tho twenty-yar- d

line. Stevenson was tent around for a, good
gain and the same tactics were tried
around left end by Mullln, but wero nipped
In tho bud by the effectual work of Green
Stark then punted and Crelghtou got the
ball on a fumble. There wero several lino
smashes, when the visitors sent Steveni
around right end, but ho fumbled and
Dalley got the ball. After advancing tho
ImlJ by Stuart's end runs nnd lino smashes
Crelghtou got It on downs. Tbo Medics
then pulled themselves togothor and made
several gains, but Council I)luffot tho
ball on account of" a foul pass,' Council
Muffs, by several end runs, succeeded In
getting tho ball to flvo yards from the vis
ltors' goal and It looked as If another
touchdown was In Mght, but Illchmoud only
managed to get to the two-yar- d lino when
time was called. Lineup:
f:iAlilS 12. I

Hutchinson b Gill K Diehl
Tfiutv lj Tilt T..

t'lnk IitiiltO
I T. Stuart O a...

Hoblnson Q HIL n.
Own UTiLT.
Itutherforil (C.J..H KiL k.
Dalley U uiii h

Orltllu

Kucera
Mowery

Itlcbiuond I.H Hl It II H Mullln
Stuart K II 11 L II II Stevens
.Mather V I1K It Stark c)

lteferees: Council llluffy, Cappell;
LreiKiuou, iMCUiorniiu. ljinemneu: uoun-el- l

UlitfTts. (ieorcc Tri'ynor: CrelKbton. t". S,
Onppell. TlinekeeperH; Council Illnfff,
Arthur Keellno: ureiRiitnn, li. Ji. jninniniin.

COUNTRY LADS WIN FROM CITY

Cornell Hiisp 'I'imi .Vlucli

Ilritssii mill llrnln for 'I'lielr
In .Met roill.

NHW YOTtK. Nov. rnell 21, Colum-
bia o. TIiodo ileurus tell tho ilownfnll of
Columbia foot ball team this nfternoon on
the nolo Krouudx, whero tho MornlnKHldo
llelRIHH iiovh wero simply ouiKeiieralea anil
outplayed by tho sturdy representatlvcM ot
Cornell university. Coach Starbuck out-
witted Coach Sanfonl In every play, and
every sain made by tho Ithacnna Beemed to
HlirprlKo and bewilder tho Columbia player.

Starting at the defeat at tbo hands of
Hyrupinui university a week .iko .Columbia
put IIh very beHt team Into tho Held for
tuihiy'M name. It sent all Its strongest
players Into the lineup.

Tho Cornell men as a team played llko
ono man. and at every stiiKo of the Kama
they proved themselves tho supporters ot
the men nKulnst whom they wero pitted.
l.incjp
COIlNKM,-- 2l
Taussig
hueder
Warner
Kent
Hunt
Smith
Tydermnn

. ..1. V.

...t,T
...Ij C,

U
...It (J
...UT
...It 10

llrewstcr Q II

Purccll I, II U
Conin It IIH
Schoelkonf nnd

..
.. llurku
,. Nelson
Delaney

. Illeyck
,

,

It U.Van Hoevenberi?
UT. llruco
It G McLullan
C Shaw
IO I. uncoil
1, T KlnKdou
l,K lioveson
Q 11 Wllllant and

Ulerrlen
Morley

U II IS Smith
Tormey FlllKn nlerrlon nnd

I Wlllnrd
Touehdou-ns- : Snbonlkotif (21. Hunt. Umiv.

ster. Goals kicked: Coflln, I, Time: Thlrty-ilve-mlnu- to

halves.

MAROONS LINE IS FEEBLE

Midi I mm In I'iihIiIp lo SUlrt the I'.iiiIm,

lull Una .No IHIIleultj In
I'IiiiikIiiu TIii'oiihIi.

ANN AltHOlt, Mich., Nov. lii.-- On ts

field this afternoon, before ono of
the largest crowds that over attended a
foot ball gamo hen1, the University

defeated tho University of Chi-cug- o

S3 to 0. Two touchdowns wero made
by Michigan lu eunh half und tho gamo
ended with the ball In Michigan's posses-
sion on Chicago's three-yar- d line.

.Most of Michigan's ground-gainin- g was
done through tho Chicago line. Tho Ma-
roon etuis wero very effective.

Tho ball was lu Michigan territory In
possession of Chicago oaly onco during tho
game. Tho Maroons mudo their distance
on downs but twice and usually punted
when tlm ball was lu their possession,
Thero was considerable fumbling by both
teams. Sweeley easily excelled tho Chicago
backs In punting and gained many yards In
the exchanges. Snow nnd Shorts wero
Mlchlgan'o best ground gainers, Lineup:
MICHIGAN
Herrnsteln LMltK Spclk
Shorts liT;iiT Flanagan
Wilson IjOihu Kuupp
Gregory CiC Hllsworth
McGugon II O Ileddal
White lt'l'Ir Kennedy
Itcdden Itv: L i;....Ualrd, McNab
Weeks Q HQ H Garruy
Sweeley 1,11 UH II n Maxwell
Heston It II HMI ll...Jeneflou nnd

Horton
Snow FH1FI1 Sterns

Touchdowns: Snow, 1; White, 2; Shortsy
1. Tlmo: Thirty-llvc-mlnu- halves,

MISSOURI LOSES ON FUMBLE

fills crslty of Teiun In AIiio Cnrole'si,
hill Individual llrlllmiey .Makes

t.'ood the Dellcleney.

COM'MIUA. Mo.. Nov. lfi.-T- exas uni-
versity defeated Missouri on Robblns' flold
this afternoon by a score of 11 to 0. Texaswon by superior playing nt nil stages of
tho game. The contest was eharacterlzdby much fumbling and oif-sld- o pluvlng,
Missouri being tho chief offender. Towardthe end of tho second half Missouri made a
fumble on nearly every plav. Forrester atfullback played a. brilliant gnmo und Mis-sour-

best gains wero ninde bv htm. 'i nn
Ituoiit evcctauular iUy and star Xeaturo at

Omaha's Greatest
Sale Continues

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
Buggies, Runabouts, Wagons, Bicycles, Automobiles, must go at your own price $25.00 to

$100.00 saved on the purchase of any of these articles. Some are just slightly damaged by

smoke and water. All must go quick as we move into our new quarters soon with an en- -

ire new stock.

Automobiles
H.200 second-han- d gasoline cnrrlaRc.JoOO.OO

$773 second-han- d steam raobllo car
riage 450.00

..Uotb aro In flno condition.

Runabouts
$135.00 Troy banket seat runabout ..$100.00

$125.00 Troy runabout 95.00

$125.00 Tlmpken runabout J3.00

$123.00 Tlmpken runabout (low

wheel 90.00

$100.00 Moon Urns, runabout 75.00

$100.00 Moon Ilros. runabout (low

wheel "s00
$t5.00 Ilanner runabout Bo.OO

$nr,.00 Troy Concord "0.00

$70.00 Clnrk Concord 43-0-

$103.00 Tlmpken Stanhope, fitted with
Tlmpken roller bearings 125,00

$1 10.00 Tlmpken Stnnhopo 100.00

$100.00 Timpkcn Stanhopo 70.00

Graphophoties
latest selections from "Florodorn," "Tell

Me. l'retty Ma(d," vocal sextette, "In the
Shade of tho l'alm;" also all tho marches
and waltzes. Latest selections from
"Lucia," latest selections from "The Hur--

d

tho game was mado by Watson, the Texas
at tho beginning of tho fce-on- d

half, lie caught tho hall on his own
llfteen-yar- d line and ran tho length of the
Held for a touchdown. Lineup:
tkxas-1- 1. i

Hrown
MuMnhon .,
Catching ...
Me.Wntors ,

I'cndcrgast
lames

..LK

. .1, T,.l;c.
,.nc.

...it T
Hyde It 1

Watson Q IJ
McMahon 1, 11 II
Leslie
Dewley

K..
UT..
IIIO..
LO..

...It II II
.V 11

T..
15.

H.

jMiuuosa

Kills
Jesso

Langdou
Gordon

retry
Hlrney
nognn

Anderson
Forrester

TOO MUCH

Minnesota liiinL Kurt ril 'loo Aril-en- ll

In Victory nnd Id llrnteii
liy AVlNeonnlo.

MADISON. Wis?., Nov. lfi. Tlic stalwart
Oophcrs, tho fame of whose titanic tnasa
tduys nuidn them to favorites In tho
betting, went down beforo the brilliantly
aggressive Iladgers on Hand, ill Held today
and now Michigan alonu may dispute Wis-
consin's supremacy In western foot ball.
Tho scoro was: Wisconsin, IS; Minna- -
sotn,

Thu Minnesota, team braced tin wonder
fully In tho second half and preserved Its
goHl line irom tne attacks wuicn guvn tno
.Wisconsin men their 1$ points dur(ug tho
first half. Wisconsin's goal was lu dancer
but once. To tho spectators It seemed that
Minnesota might put among
tho potent reasons for Its defeat. That thu
uopuers wero not eniirciy uuicjusseu was
shown by their sturdy stand after tho
sovero eye-open- administered In the Ilrst
half.

They realized when too into that they
had mot worthy foemen. The confidence of
tho nlavors was found In exaggerated form
among their admirers. Minnesota money
filled tlm air, out round row tnKers nt onus
of to Kven tnonov that Wisconsin did
not scoru was not snappcu up. Lineup

Abbott L 13

Ilaumcrsou 1,1
Lerum LO
Snow C
Webster It
Curtis ltT
Juneau It 1.
Marshal Q II
Cochems L II If
Larson 11 II 11

Driver

O
I

i
11

H

..
C
O

11

c
L
L

Kll....

K. .

LT

II..
II..

IMF II..

,..
... Wnsher

..

...
H

it it ii
II L

n

2 1

t.

'1 1.

o
C
L O

L
U 11

0

L

u no
,.. Schucht

1'ngo

Feo
.. Itodgers
..... Doblo
..
. .. Thorpe
Knowlton

IS

Hum to Yield Flrnt Honors to Second
Kleveii from Donne

CollrKC.

CllBTE, Neb. Nov. Tele-
gram.) Donne's second eleven defeated
Lincoln High school eleven 27 to 0,
Doane kicked off to the
lino and Lincoln by lluo plunges and a
forty-yar- d end run got the ball within'
thrco yards of Donne's goal, when Doano
hi need up and took the ball on downs.
Dcano ranldly ran tho ball down tho field
and madu tho Ilrst touchdown and goal,
Tbo bait ended wltb tbu bnll In Uoano s
nossesslon on tbo center lino. In the sec
ond half Doano'a men closed up plnyed
nan, tneir swirt playing carrying mo i.in-col-

off their feet. Lincoln had tho bull
but twice In tho second half, except on tho
kick-of- f. Doano's fast playing and good
endurance easily won tno uay. Lineup;
DOANK-2- 7.
Drnko LK
Wlldhabcr LT
Hates LO
Wentz C
Speeso n
.Moon H
tall hi;Hnlght Q

Mann 1,11 11

Vance It II
Pickerel

"VARSITY.
lilnckmati

Waller

Ilranch
Doozcr

Flynn

Lnfuns

second

Homgardner
Mattson

C Frnzler
LO
L I'arker

Hagelibuck
II Klllot

n Harks
H... Munn, Kwlng

I'oot Hull on .Sunday.
t Vinton Street rark this afternoon tho

South Omaha Athletic club and the Omaha
varsity teams will try It again. Two weeks
ago these rivals met and played two full
hnlves. neither scoring. Another fierce
gamo Is looked for this afternoon. Llnoup;
OMAHA

Mullln .......
Hcbsameu

Wess
Pagan
Thomas
Fa gun

Willis
Van

...L K

LT
LO

It
UT
It R

,.....Q II
...L II
...It H H

K

Q

It
It T
HO

R

11 II
II

F

Htratheru

und

F

A

.....

H K
UT
11 O I'erin

Myers
T

L K
Q
It II
L II H Stein
F

SOUTH OMAHA.
L B Martin and

Hhamblln
LT Walker
LO Atkinson
C Onge
It O.Tenle, VnnOless
H T.. .Steers. Terrlon
It 12. ...... ,1'onrco nnd

Uennlson
Q II..., Cowan
it ii ji.... v. Forron
L II li Harrison

FHIF II.,. Mlddleton

Vnle I'rt'ntniien Aro lleiilen,
Mius., Nov. hi The liar- -

vi,nl frpMhiiir.il miAllv ilf.fi.jtnd tlln VhIh
freshmen this afternoon ." to ti, Glass,

1 Yale's freshman Kimrd, who has been with-
drawn from tlw 'varaliy clavou, did not

gotnnBtcr," all of Pousa's latcrt band selec-

tions nnd 5,000 other Into vocal and In-

strumental selections.
Slnco tho flro I havo received a carload

of records and supplies.
Theeo nro the most perfect types of talk-In- g

machines over shown In Omuha.
largest concert machlno In tho west.

Prices ranging from $5.00 to $1,50.00.

Tree concerts all day and evening
nnd hear them.
I)

QQ

MX

AA .'

AT

AO concert
110 concert
OO concert

Wo will clean, nil and adjust
at a special price of $1

the next 10 days.

3.00

12.00

1S.00

25.00

your

for

Surreys

Bicycles

Top Buggies

Phaetons

January 1st we move into the old Bennett Building, 15th and Capitol Avenue,

H. E. FREDRICKSON, Pode streets.

quarterback,

CONFIDENCE FATAL

overcontidenco

WIKCONSIN-1- 8. MINNESOTA.

LINCOLN'S SECOND SECOND

thlrty-llve-ynr- d

CAMHUIDOi:,

Oraphophoncs,

Oraphophoncs
Ornphophours
Oraphophoncs
Oraphophoncs
Ornphophnnes

Oraphophoncs,
Oraphophoncs,
Oraphophoncs,

Oraphophono

Comel.IO.OO

Quicker Time
.To

CALIFORNIA
The Union Pacific has recently reduced the already fast time

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED" between Omaha and California making the
run several hours quicker than heretofore. This famous train solid
vestibuled and leaves Omaha daily at 8:50 in- - with through Palace
Sleepers, Dining Cars and Buffet Cars.

union Pacific ( CALIFORNIA EXPRESS", Leaving Omaha Daily 4:25 p.

&caufo- -st tramsl "THE PACIFIC EXPRESS", Leaving Omaha Dally at 11:20 p.

ALL COMPETITION DISTANCED

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.
Teleohone

5X1' Union Station, 10th and Marcy Sts.
'?PmTOrixV Telephone 629

play. Harvard was snpnrlor cvory de.
nartment and also had tho ndvnntaiin

welKllt. scorn was mado by a thirty-yar- d

inn rluht end by Hinkle, who
was tho fastest man on tho

DRAKE BEATS THE FARMERS

AKrliMiltiirnl Collem-- Men Slnrl
Ilrnvrly, but I 'nil lo

I'p I lie

AMKS, la.. Nov. 10. TeleRrain l

Diako defeated on Collet?" Held
l: to !. Ames mndo tho Ilrst hut

xiint.ln m l,o.,ti to, tlm trsi I AlllPH'
touchdown was 'by lishlor. Lineup:
DUAKU-1- 2.
Larson
Hates, Stewart.
Iloyer
Hazelwood
Klnnlo
lti'i.se
Jordan
Kharpe,
Main ..

roll
Walters

..t k it r.
I. T

.L (1

... .c

.KG

.11 T

.It K

It T...
It (5...
C
LO...
L T

100.00

3.6

Vale's
round

Keep
I'liee.

Ames

made

lCbersolo

L lCStrliiKer, Krlsor
1li,..n II n o II

LH ll'llil H.

U II HIL 1 1

K Ii....

00

In
of

H.

Warden
Scholu
Telller

Hen

.l)eshler and
Shuler

Coyo
Lytlo

NICH0LLS IN NICK OF TIME

Ttnvy Ik Outilit etl llnrliiR' llrt llutf,
lint llenrrte .Mini rioes Into (.nine

lib Notable HrNiillx.

ANNAPOLIS. Mil.. Nov. IC.-- One of tho
most lnteresllnir Karnes ot tho season as
playeil hero this afternoon, wnen tno

riulets ilefeated the foot ball team
of WaHhltlKlon and Jeff son colleKe. 17 ttl
jl. Th" second half wnB marked by kooiI
ueiensivo wors, on inu jmit iuu imuiun
and the navy scored and touch,
down only after tho I'eiiiisylvanlans had
mado two fumbles on kicks, Tho Ilrst half
was for Washington and .lef.

and thev scored touchdown uoal
and Held noaI In thu Ilrst ten minutes.

10.00

.'O.O'j

seoro.

At tills point iNlciioils went inio mo Kama
and In tho remnlnlUK fifteen minutes tin
navv nlaved their nnnonents olf their fi-c-t

and scored two touchdowns, from one of
which they kickcu oai.

Old Iteeord Still (iood.

150.00

Stevens

Dl'NVKIt, Colo., Nov. tho
famous trotter, failed to lowor his record
nt tho Ovoiland HH'k mile track today, hut
he mndo new record of 2:s for the track.
Tho fmmer record for Overland was 2:1114.

DiniiliM- - Detent South lliiinliii.
The Dundee foot ball team defeated

South Omahe foot ball team yesterday
afternoon, to Hauni, luwraiu and Snow
wero tho alui of th9 JJuudoa Uuiji ami

$225.00 Tioy extension top surrey .,$145.00
$200.00 Troy canopy top surrey 130.00

$150.00 Troy open top surrey 05.09

$130.00 Moon llros. surrey '.15.00

$110.00 Moon Hros. surrey 00.00

$110.00 Mcl'arland surrey (53.00

$50.nn Orient bicycles
! r0.nil World bicycles

Wot Id bleele3

$

. ..
...

..
1

mi vii I

ei

u;
a a

a
a

a

....

n

a

; S,

I

$m00 World lllcyele
IS 00 Ivor Johnson bicycles ....

$50,00 Olive, cushion framo
$10.00 Ollvo bicycle
$110.00 Ollvo blcyclo
$.15.00 Adinlr.il bicycle
$2.".00 Western blcyclo
iinc foot pump
25c toe clips
$2.00 Wheeler saddles
$2.00 I'crsoiM saddle

All sundries at reduced prices,
hand wheels from $:.00 up.

r

. .

...$32.00

... 21L00

... 22.00

... 18.50

... 27.50

... 32.00

... 21.00

... 19.00

... 17.50

... 11.50

... .30

... .10

... 1.15

... l.M
Secouil- -

and were

foot hall

and

and

and

ami

tho

i Victoria
top

j top S3,

I top

top
top

lop

top
top

ML

of

at

m,

walkover

Always Something-Ne-

to You.

. BO.OO

. oo.oo

. 76.01

a.

team.

goal

IIAVK ftir yt'iirs been Iln.' leinlcrs In Hie but
this .veiir w linvt' nil fmini'i' und nit nrrny

ol' nrtlstlf ideas Unit bus never been by tis. nml you
never In (in of (lie facts lu

wilb this year's Is In eases tbo eitn bu
l'nimed ns u nnd Hie most fact Is tliey nre
worthy ol' Hvcry one of Is a work of art. bo
seen to be Hie Is broken.

Bontt McDonald the Kround
Kaluers for tho Houlh Omaha eleven.

Ciirnlnu llents lllmr Tonii,
In.. Nov.

IIIkIi school tlefeiiled
0 to 0 lu toilay's Knine,

South DnUtitii

PH'HIU:. S. I).. Nov.
of !:.ivo been tiled;

Columbia Mining MIUInK company,
at with a capital of l,7,V)io,

John Mundt, W. I,
W. Hruley II. J. Huston.

Western Charter and Trust company, nt
Bloux Tails, with a of two.

1', Ir. II. Hol-llste- r,

Ii. II. Lien, H, L. Welllver
U. S. O. Cherry.

Kkhii eump No, 17W, Modern Woodmen
of Ameilia. TriiNtos, J. .M. Dixon, !. W.
IteadhiK S. W. Hart,

Tubular (!ns Ilurncr com-pan- y.

ut IMeire. with (i cijiltul of ',),).
H, M. Jo-cp-

AkiisI and L. L.
.WUl'j number ul II led

$225.0o Troy Stanhope $l0.00
$150.00 Troy buggy 110.00

$125.00 Troy buggy 00

$150.00 Tlmpken buggy, fitted
with roller bearings ....

$125.00 light Tlmpken buggy ....
$100.00 light Tlmpken buggy ....
$100.00 Moon Ilros. buggy
$75.00 llanncr top buggy
$i'i5.00 thinner buggy
$60.00 Ilanner buggy
$125.00 Tlmpken l'.fc buggy

$200.00

$175.00

$90.00

$125.00

Troy phaeton
Moon Ilros. phaeton

Clark phaeton
Knglcr phaeton

PICTO

S3. On

tn.Qfi
r.o.on

SS.Od

60.01

.$iso,ni

is

The also m.

(Special
today

Show I
CALENDARS THAT ARE NEW

ciili'iitlur lnislnt'Sh?,WK siiriiissoil olTorts linvo
i'i)iiiilel Hint, Icnow,

iiio.'ins iiarnlleled Uiiiiibn. important connec-Ht-

fronds Unit most lilcttires
nfler iisIiik eiileiidur linpiirtnnt

fruuiltiK. tliein They must
iippi-fcinted-

, Cnll beforo nssorlment

STANDARD DIARIES FOR 1902

Booksellers,

COIININO.
Lies-to- n

Incorporation.
16.Hech4l.)-Artlcl- es

Incorporation

llochford,
Incorporators, Howlnnd,

capital In-

corporators, Sherman,

Incaiidesrent
liicortxirators, WlIllainH,

Stephens,
Uicornorutloiu

Tlmpken

ATIONERY

1308 Farnam St

110.00

fip.ijii

43.00

Is practically the samo ns for tho weeklieforn. llui .imiriiiiit ,.f ..,..t...i
lnexcessof hat weekr-s-eVor- Smp'ardos'
cnmliiK' In with a hirKU nniount of Suplt I.

i Hie tutul nuinbor of companies filed was
1$$$!. 'l ';o",,,,nL'" lotl" capital uf

.Ioim n, liiil .Vol lliirfalti Jouen.
Iv,l'.,Noy lC-- Tho report

death has no ulluslou toC. J. Jones, tho Arctlo oxplornr and res-cuer of tho American bison. Hn still livesin Topekn and says ho hopes to seo tlmbison provided with a homo by tho nt

beforo ho dies. OblluarliH artelportraits of tho Topeka "lluffnlo" Johihavo appeared lu u nuiubcr of eustoriipapers.

Ilrntli of Colonel I'oucll,
Lfn?,n,JN5,",uo'.N' V-

'- ',v- - ColonelI'owcll, United States army,retired, died at Sacketfs Harbor todayHo entered tho nrrny ns u prlvatn lu Hillami won his Ilrst commission tho tlrnt year
II.. bcuimo nolomd ,f the Ninth Infantry hi

J1W7 ana w rtitlrca ut Ida icn,uct Ju jsj


